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Keeping in Touch
11 April 2021

9:00 am service
Preacher: Bill Green

1st Reading

Acts 4: 32—35

Reader:

2nd Reading

1 John 1: 1—22

Gospel

John 20: 19—31

Wayne Paul

We aspire to be a people
of God led by the Holy
Spirit to practice and
spread the love of Jesus
Christ in the world

Richard’s Rambling 11 April 2021
You’ve probably read or seen news about a possible side effect of Astra Zeneca’s COVID vaccine. As is often the
case, the benefits of the vaccine outweigh its risks. For example, like many of you, I take low dose aspirin daily. It
can cause stomach bleeding, and without an offsetting Nexium each day, it would cause ulcers. Its proven efficacy in helping to prevent stroke and arteriosclerosis outweighs those risks. But aspirin is still probably implicated
in my episodes of indigestion, or as it is sometimes called, “heartburn”.
Funny word. It sort-of crops up in scripture, but not in the same context, in Luke’s (ch24) account of the encounter between a couple of disciples and the risen Jesus on the Emmaus Road. “Did not our hearts burn within
us … ?” And all good Methodists will be familiar with John Wesley’s experience at Aldersgate Chapel as he listened to the preacher expounding Luther’s introduction to Romans: “My heart was strangely warmed”.
As to the first, what always strikes me about the passage isn’t the usual breaking of bread or explaining the
scriptures, but the simple line (v32) “Were not our hearts burning within us while he talked with us on the road
… ?” And as to the second, it’s not the assurance of salvation through faith, but the encouragement that even if
you don’t feel that assurance (or Wesley’s “joy”), you’re not alone in that doubt, but your salvation is just as assured.
“About a quarter before nine, while he was describing the change which God works in the heart through faith in
Christ, I felt my heart strangely warmed. I felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone, for salvation; and an
assurance was given me that He had taken away my sins, even mine, and saved me from the law of sin and death.
I began to pray with all my might for those who had in a more especial manner despitefully used me and persecuted me. I then testified openly to all there what I now first felt in my heart. But it was not long before the enemy suggested, “This cannot be faith; for where is thy joy?” Then was I taught that peace and victory over sin are
essential to faith in the Captain of our salvation; but that, as to the transports of joy that usually attend the beginning of it, especially in those who have mourned deeply, God sometimes giveth, sometimes withholdeth,
them according to the counsels of His own will.”
Your road might be one of doubt, of discouragement, of mourning, of who except you and God knows what, but
allow your heart to be warmed anyway because the risen Christ is on that same road with you.

Two training events for leaders in ministry with children and
families.


Thurs. 29th April – unpacking the BIG questions of LIFE and
FAITH with children



Fri 30th - the power of story, games that teach, games that
reach, games for fun!!!!

These two events are organized by Scripture Union. Check out
the brochures below for more details.
Anne Harley
97 Goicoechea Dr
Bushland Beach. 4818
0413 527 651

Roster for 18 April 2021
9:00 am service:
Preacher:

Bruce Cornish

Reader:

Helen Beck

First Reading:

Acts 3: 12—19

Second Reading:

1 John 3: 1—7

Gospel:

Luke 24: 36b—48

Greater /
Door Steward:

June Palk

Offering:

Chris Reid, Trevor Nuss

Announcements:

David B-T

Morning Tea:

TBA

Flowers:

Amelia Palu

5:30pm Service:
Peter Ireland

COVID Rules

The state government requires us all to wear a face
mask at our church services.
The rule is as follows:  You must carry a mask at all times when you
leave home, unless you have a lawful reason not
to. You must wear a mask in indoor spaces such
as Churches and places of worship.

